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TEAMSTER IS

George Raymond Stops Run-

away, Saves Three Lives.

WOMAN DRIVER FRANTIC

3ITs. J. W. Wilson, of Hillsboro,
and Two Daughters, Experience

Miraculous Escape When

Steeds Bolt on Street.

Through the bravery of George Ray-
mond, & driver for the Baggage & Omni-
bus Transfer Co.. the lives of Mr. J.
W. Wilson, of Hillsboro. and her two
daughters. 12 ana 1 years old, were saved
In a runaway at Corbett and Water
streets shortly after 6 o'clock last even-In- s.

As a result of his experience Ray-
mond is under the care of a physician
suffering from an ugly scalp wound and
a fractured rib caused by a kick he re-

ceived while being dragged by the fright-
ened animals.

Mrs. Wilson, driving a phaeton to
which were attached two spirited horses,
had passed the intersection fit the streets
when one of the animals took fright and
broke Into a mad dash. Raymond, at-

tracted by the cries of Mrs. Wilson and
her children. Jumped from his seat, ran
to the center of the street and awaited
the coming of the runaway team. As the
horses dashed toward him. Raymond
leaped and grasped the bridle of the
nearest steed. His weight on the bridle
and his efforts to bring the runaway to
a stop were apparently futile. He clung
tenaciously to the frantic animals and
was dragged 100 yards, but managed to
bring the horses to a standstill. The
occupants of the phaeton escaped unhurt.

Raymond rose to his feet and after ad-

justing the harness on the animals started
toward his own team. He was bleed-
ing profusely from a scalp wound and
suffering from injuries about his body.

"I really can't find words to thank
you." gasped the frightened woman.
Ton did the noble thing. Win you be
kind enough to give me your name?"

"It wasn't anything. lady, I Just had
to do it," was Raymond's reply as he
mopped blood from his brow.

Determined that his heroism should not
go unnoticed Mrs. Wilson followed him
to the side of his wagon and there
learned the name of his employers by
the signs.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

to Be Given at Holladay
Park at S o'clock.

Kosebrook and his band will play at
Holladay Park tonlpht, the concert com-
mencing: at 8 o'clock.

The programme follows:
March. "The Enterpriser" L&mp
Overture. "Don Giovanni" Mozart
Two ahort waltxea

a) "Amoureuse," Waltjj LAiito. .Berber
ib "Thought or Love" Nat. Mann

"Badinage" Harbert
Alra from "King-- Do5o" Ludara

INTBRM"ISSION.
Frenea from "Carmen" BIset
Beroeuie from "Joce!rn" Godard

.vil roln by Raft ffcy request)
Tlusrl&n Mazurka. "X-- Czarine" Ganne

a Paraphrase on "The Palms" . .Gmnwalt
b Popular Rag, "Bella of the Philip-
pine' Stone

Medley of National aonica (Moiei), ending
with Star Spangled Banner.

DELEGATES ENJOY TRIP

Members of Insurance Convention
View Columbia on Bailey Gatzert.

A day of sVtht-seeln- g was thor-
oughly enjoyed yesterday by the dele-
gates to the convention of the Ameri-
can Association of Mutual Insurance
Companies. About 200 of the visitors
embarked on the river steamer Bailey
Gatzert and spent the day on a trip up
the Columbia River. All expressed them-
selves as delighted with the scenic won-
ders of the trip and were loud In their
praises of Portland.

The convention will go Into session
again today and will wind up Its business
with the annual election of officers.

CONDENSED JEWS BY WIRE
Santander. Spain Cipriano Castro, former

President of Venezuela, has left here for
Solares, a resort near here, for medical
treatment.

Sheerness, England The British battle-
ship Agamemnon, which stranded on the
Long Sands range while engaged In target
practice, wu refloated Thursday.

- New York The marriage here Is an-
nounced of Frank Wilson Nye. son of the
late Edgar Wilson (Bill) Nye. and himself
a Western writer of note, and Helen Mount-for- t,

of this city.
Part M. Jaurea. the Socialist leader, has

announced his intention of interpellating the
government regarding the proposal to quote
officially in France American speculative
stocks, notably the common stock of the
United States Steel Corporation.

Kennet. Cal. According to the story told
by Dr. S. W. Wllklns, who arrived, here
Wednesday, enough pitchblende has been
discovered on the McCloud River, north of
here, to supply the world with radium for
all time.

Washington Liquid egg. or desslcated
egg. does not meet the approval of the pure
food experts of the Agricultural Department.
They maintain that the egg must reach the
consumer In Its original package that Is
the shell.

Los Angeles, CaL President Edward
Jones, of the Bank of Paso Robles. and an
associate with A 1 WarmJngton In alleged
mortgage swindles. Is officially branded as
a fugitive from, justice In circulars prepared
by the District Attorney.

Knoxrille, Tenn. The International Press-
men's Union Wednesday purchased at Chan-
cery Court sale the Hale Springs property,
located In Hawkins County, Tennessee. It
Is proposed to establish a National home for
aged. Indigent and disabled pressman and
stereotypers.

Riverside. Cal. Mrs. G. W. Shipley, a
bride of a month, was Instantly killed
Wednesday night at the pumping plant of
Moreno. She was caught in the machinery
while trying to step over the driving belt
connecting the engine with the pump shaft
and her body was crushed.

Saratoga, N. v T. Thomas McDowell, of
Lexington. Ky., on leaving the races for
home left $200 with a friend to bet on
Louise wells. He read that she had won at
20 to 1 and thonght he had won $20,000,
but learned his friend had thought she had
no chance and had not bet.

fian Francisco A high stiff collar nearly
cost the life of Edward Laterll, of this city,
while he was playing baseball Wednesday,
by cutting an artery In his neck. Laterll
was running after a fly and when he threw
back his head to look for the ball the
sharp-edge- d collar he was wearing severed
an artery.

San Francisco An organization formed to
Inculcate a new religion based upon astrono-
my, filed articles of Incorporation here
Thursday. The society is known as the As-
trologers of the United States, and its pur-
pose Is to make known to its members the
lnfluenoe of heavenly bodies upon earthly
affairs. .

Saunderstown. R. I. The bark Shawmont,
with a crew of five men. bound from Phila-
delphia to Newport broke away from the
tug Valley Forge off Shinnecock. L. L, In
a gale Tuesday morning, and It is feared
that she went to the bottom with all hands.
t1ve other barges bound for Providence,
Boston and Newburypnrt, broke sway and
floated helplessly for ten hours before they
were picked up.

Neosho. Mo. W. H. Wright, formerly a
iraU-t-s Asrohaot of this place whs- dis

appeared from the hospital at Nevada. Mo-- ,

where he was a patient nearly eight years
ago, and who since has been legally ed

dead, has voluntarily returned t
that Institution. He was legally
dead and his estate was given over by the
court to his daughter. Miss Marguerite
Wright, who is now la Seattle.

Bowling Green. Ky. Leaders of the
world's tobacco growers met here Thursday
to differences between the Aanerl-ca- n

Socle'ty' of Equity and the Buriey So-

ciety. The equity people had three, tened to
organise a second pool for the 1909 crop
unless the Burley Society, which organised
the 1908 pool, agreed to the terms of the
Equity, which is the parent organization..
The Burley 6oc!ety at Winchester Wednes-
day filed a suit against Independent growers
for $213,000 damages.

DAILY METEOBOLOOI CAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Aug. 19 Maximum temper-
ature R0.3 degrees: minimum. 60.2 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M.. 5.8 feet: change
in last 24 hours. 0.8 foot. Total rain-

fall 6 P M to 5 P. M.. none; total rainfall
since (September 1. 1908. 86.0S Inches; normal
rainfall since September 1. 1908. 44.60 inches;
deficiency. 8.72 Inches. Total sunshine Au-

gust 18. 1909, 18 hours, 54 minutes; possible,
14 hours. Barometer, reduced to sea level,
at 8 P. M-- . 2S.96 Inches.

PACIFIC COAST WHITHER.
Observations taken at S P. M . Pacific time.

Wind

State etSTATIONS. Weather

Baker City iWIO.Ortl 4 W Clear
Bismarck. ........ R2 o Ortl Ait? Clear
B olse es o.oo 4iNW Clear
Eureka 56 0.001 8 N krioudy
Helena 90,0.00 W Clrar
Kam loops CUar
North Head eso.'ooi2 NW Cloudy
Pocatello 9J O.OOil0.E Clear
Portland fioin VW Clear
Red Bluff lOO'O.OOl 6'SE iClear
Roseburg Clear
Sacramento. ...... 9.'.' 0.10 10, S Clear
San Francisco.... f1 0.00' 18 sw lear
Spokane 96 0.00;i2'SW Clear
Tacorr a 76 O.OOllOlW IClear 'Tatooeh Island... Rn:o.on!i2,s ICloudy
Walla Walla 9s;o.on 4 SW Clear
Blaine 8'VO.OOi 4';PE Clear
Marshfteld eei t. liaiNW Clear
Siskiyou 64 0.001 41 NE Clear
Tonopah 90K.00 18 SE Pt cloudy
Kallspell 8410.001 6ISE Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The pressure has risen somewhat in the

oast sections of Washington and Oregon,
while at Interior points there has been a
general, and In some localities- a marked,
fall in pressure during the last 12 hours
Generally fair weather Is reported from Ore-
gon. Washington and Idaho, though there la
some cloudiness along the Immediate coast.

There has been a decided fall in tempera-
ture at Portland during the past 24 hours,
but very high temperatures are reported
from most points In Eastern Oregon and
Eastern Washington. It is somewhat cooler
In Southeastern Idaho. The Interior val-
leys of California also show very warm
weather.

The indications are for fair weather In
thlsdlstrtct Friday, probably with somewhat
lower temperatures In Eastern Oregon. East-
ern Washington and Southwestern Idaho.

FORECASTS.
' Portland and vicinity Fair; westerly
winds

Oregon and Washington Fair; oooler east
portion; westerly winds.

Idaho Fair; cooler southwest portion.
' W. D. FULLER. Local Forecaster.

AMUSEMENTS.

SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY. "

New York's 8ensatlonal Comedy'From
Joe Weber's Muslo Hail.

"THE GIRL FROM RECTOR'S"
At Bungalow all week, beginning Sunday.

Carrie Webber and Excellent Cast.
Evenings, 11.60 to 60c Matinees, 11.00

to 60c

MAIN a. A ISZO. sfsttne
7 Ax. Sundays sad Holidays.

NIGHTS

THEATER
Week marring August t John Tfyams and
Leila McJntyre. K..e Royal. Cunningham
Marion. Woods Woods Trio. Hayes John-
son. The Musical Trio. Cathrra Rows Palmer.

LYRIC THEATER
Fhonea Main 468S: A 12.
prices so. 20 and 10 cents.

Opening Week.
Opening of The Athon Mock Co., present-

ing Effle Ellslers Greatest New Tork Success
"DORIS."

"A Drama With a Moral" Greater than a
Sermon. Elaborate Scenlo Production. Mat-
inees Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday. Satur-
day. Curtain 8:16. Matinees. 2:16.

THE GRAND
WEEK OF AUGUST 1. '09.

The (3)R0HRS Murphy
Mitchell

Whitman
fain

Clarence rUstersand Vera de Haseini

WOOD BROS. Fred
;randaecoTe

Bauer

Matinee Price, 15c
Matinees tr80. Even-
ing

Evening Prices, l&o
Performances, and !5c

7:30 and 9:10. Box Seatts, SOe

PANTAGES THEATER
Advanced Vaudeville Stars of All Nations.

Sensation of Europe,
The Bonesetti Troupe

Special Added Attraction Miss Mary Hamp-
ton, late Belasco star, and first time In
vaudeville, m "The Meiodrama"; The Goyt
Trio. European act, featuring the famous
acrobatic Canine, "Daisy"; Martin Brothers,
premier xylophone artists; Leo White, il-

lustrated song; Harvey & Lea. humorous
Hebrew comedians; Gladys Mlddleton.
charming character vocalist. Popular prices.
Matinee dally. Curtain 2:18. 7:30 and 9.

STAR THEATER
Best Pictures In the City In the Most

Comfortable Theater.

RUBELMAN
Famous Russian Violinist, as an Added

Attraction.

THE OAKS
John F. Cord ray. Lessee and Mgr.

Donatelli's Band Special Engagement
Swlmmlng-Poo- HXIX. Boating; Roller '

and berSkating Rink.
Cars 8d and Yamhill TRAINED LIONS

BASEBALL
Itecreattoa Park,

Corner au(hii and Twenty-fourt- h Sts

ABERDEEN
vs.

PORTLAND
Ang. 16, 17, IS, 10, 20, 21, 22.

Games begin week days 3:30 P. M.;
Sunday, 2:30 P. M.

"Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grand-
stand, 50c; Boxes, 2oc extra. Children:
Bleachers. 10c; Grandstand, 25c

Ladles' Day Friday.
Boys under 12 free1 to bleachers

Wednesday.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
fi.- -l CHL'RCHLET BROS., wood and coalt""' dealers, office and yard lath and
Marshall. Phones Main 98L A 8981. -

1nr:af Cut Flowers always fresh from
own conservatories. Martina Forbes Co 84T Washington st. Bets,

phones

Electric Fixtures "Bom.ul
prices are right. All work guaranteed.
Western Electric Works, SI sixth street.

nrti Richmond and Wallsend Australian,vuftl Independent Coal a Ice Company,
opposite City Library Both phones.

MEETING NOTICK9.

PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 55.
A. F. AND A. M.' Stated com-
munication this (Frldayl evening,
7:30. Masonic Temple. Work in E.
A. degree, visitors welcome. By
order W. M.

C M ATEADMJkN Secretary.

'
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I , . .r ccrin 1 FOB SALE REAL ESTATE. TO EXCHANGE.

AUCTION SALES TO WAX- - - I nnrr I -
I I -

At Wilson's- auction house. Second and Yam
hill, 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

BORN.

NEWMAN August 19, to the wife of George
Newman at the home of Hon. B. F,
Purdy. of near Gaston, a son. weighing

' nine pounds, the parents of whom are the
nest pleased couple- in the land because
It Is a boy. Dr. C L. Large attending.

DIED. '
WISDOM In this city, August 19, at the

family residence, 300 East lMh st. North.
Michael D. Wisdom, aged 55 years, 5
months and. 6 days. Funeral notice here-
after.

FUNERAL NOTICES,

KA6FER Funeral services of the late
Ralph Gustav Kasper. aged 9 years, will
take place from the family residence,
Fast Thirteenth street, today (Thursday)
at 8:0 A M. ; thence to St. Francis
Church. East Twelfth and Oak streets,
at 9 A. M.. where services will he held.
Friends and acquaintances respectfully
Invited to attend. Interment. Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery.

BEAL Funeral services of the late Fred-
erick BeaL aged 70 years, will be held at
Dunning. McEntee & Gllbaush's chapel,
corner Seventh and Pine streets. Friday,
August 20. at 10 A. M. Friends and ac-
quaintances respectfully invited to attend.
Interment. Rlverview Cemetery.

ROGERS Funeral services of the late
Charles E. Rogers, aged 61 years, will be
held at Dunning. McEntee 4 Gilbaug-h'- s

chapel. Seventh and Pino streets. Satur-
day, August 21, at 10 A. 21. Friends and
acquaintances respectfully Invited to ' at-- "
tend. Interment Rose City Cemetery.

Dunning McEntee s; Gllbangh, Funeral
Directors, 7th and Pine. Phone Main 43.
Lady Assistant. Office ot County Coroner.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Funeral direct-
ors. 2ZQ 3d st. Lady Assistant. Phone M. 607.

J. P. UN LEY SON. 3d and Madison.
Lady attendant. Phone Main 9, A loud.

McENTEE-ERJCSO- N CO. Undertakers
lady assistant. 4U9 Alder. M. 6133.

EAST BIDE funeral directors, successors
to w. . Donning. Inc. E. 02, B gszo.

ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO.. Funeral Direct-
ors. tVi Russell. Both phones. Lady assistant.

LERCH Undertaker., 420 East Alder.
Phones East 781. B 1888. Lady assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PRESIDENT. Main 800.

SECRETARY. Mala 89s.
HUMANE OFFICER. East 4779.

NEW TODAY.

BRAZEE-S- T. ADDITION .

(IRVrVGTOX'S CHOICEST SPOT.)
Is now in the hands of the best Land-
scape Contractors, whose Instructions
are to make this addition to Irvlnglion
the. Flnst Restricted Residence Section
of East Portland. This property Is lo-

cated at Bast 24th to East 27th, Thomp-
son to Brazee streets, and no lots
smaller than 50x100; corners larger.
Already 60 lots have been disposed of
to parties Intending- to build permanent
residences, some of which are now
under construction, and which prove
the type, of homes planned for this
Exclusive Irvington District. Water,
concrote sidewalks and curbs are In-

cluded in the prices of these lots, and
wo will offer no lot for sale under
$1500, with restrictions. Terms: 10 per
cent cash down and $20 and 6 per cent
interest per month. Car service to this
property Is now assured through the
extention of the Broadway line on East
24th, now under way.

We are Exclusive Agents for all or
the Lombard Choice Additions, which
include also HANCOCK and BROAD-
WAY Additions, we having- - succeeded
the late F. M. Schoonmaker.

EQUITY INVESTMENT CO.,
Snlte SOS Gerllnger Bids. Mala 320 L

Portland
Heights Corner

A magnificent quarter, block in the
Cedar Hill district, large trees, splen-
did view and is surrounded by beau-
tiful residences; the only property in
this vicinity for sale. For immediata
sale at $12,500.

H. P. Palmer --Jones Go.
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bid.
Phones: Main 8699, A. 2653.

SELLERS REALTY CO.,
SO Board of Trade Bide

Rave an ideal country home located T

miles east of Portland, 400 feet lies along
carllne, station Is right at hand. This place
is on Johnson Creek.

It is improved with a new mod-
ern house, plumbing Is nrat-clas- s. has a
large porch, first-cla- water system, good
well. Tower la SO feet high, tank holds 2000
gallons, from this the place Is supplied as
it Is all piped.

The place is stocked with a good cow,
chickens, ducks, pigeons; has a natural lake.
Buildings to take proper care of stock.
There Is fruit of several varieties, vege-
tables, etc. It is a dandy place, will sell on
easy terms or will trade. Price the same
for trade or on terms.

SELLERS REALTY CO,
606 Board of Trade Bids".

Phone Main 7408.

A CHANCE OP A LIFETIME!
A fine water power close to Portland,

modern roller flour mill, 40x60, 80
acres fine bottom land, fine house, fine store,
$2W'0 general merchandise, blacksmith shop,
cider mill, several barns, 20 tone of hay,
all In; horses, cows, calves, hogs, sheep,,
tools, si! crop goes with place; $10,000 half
cash. Let ue show you why THIS WILL
BE WORTH $26,000 NEXT SPRING. We
have other good touye in farms and city
property, lenses and Investments, several
bunches of timber lands, from 60.000.u00 to
680,000,000 feet.

WESTERN LAND CO.,
423 Board of Trade, cor. 4th aad Oak.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

48-Ac- re Fruit Farm
s miles east of Ashland. Oregon. Rogu

River Valley; 6 acres peaches, 21 acres ap--
balance pasture and timber; 1000

pltsenberg trees. Just bearing; Ben Davis
for pollenlzera. Newtowns, Lawyers. Johna-than- s.

Gravenstelns, Kings; good air drain-
age, running water, good welL water piped
to house and barn; stone apple-hous- e; good
house and barn; will exchange for Willam-
ette Valley farm, or will exchange for
Portland property. For particulars address
Postofnce Box 654. Ashland. Or.

To Close Out a Corporation
quickly, Ve will Sacrifice 2 grood Yam-
hill County Improved Farms. Choice
fruit, walnut or alfalfa land 140 and
200 acres at $40 per acre; aluo 1 lots
on East 24th street at $260 each-als- 20
head of Registered Durhams. For full
particulars apply

413 WELLS-PARG- O BLDG.

For Sale by Owner
6 acres modern colonial residence, 4

fireplaces, electric lighted, garage, city
water, fine view, close in. Favorable
terms. 401 Dekum bldg., or phone Main
9271.

AT private sale, bet. 2 and 5 P. M. today,
ranges, stoves, sewing machines, grapha-phone- s,

dishes, wares, hardware, new and
old; all must go at any price. 283 Grand
ave. Everything less than halt.

GEORGE BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

(All Branches.)
813 Worcester Bldg.

Phones Main 8371. A 4018.

A GREAT SNAP
One acre joining- Capitol ' Hill for

$1000. Half price as lots sell there.
R. BlETIlvOFER. 205 Salmon.

$150 PER ACRE
10 acres elegant Foil 10 mile up

elver. West fiide. Eaat 34.

SNAP!
33 lots In one bunch, at a price never

heard of; only 16 minutes on the car;
price is so low that anyone buying them
can sell them off and double his money
100 per cent profit doesn t sound bad.
Seeing s believing. Let us show you.
$3000 cash will handle.

Grussi & Zadow
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

Cheap
Factory and Warehouse

Sites fronting on Railway, within Si-
mile circle, only $aSO each, while they
laSt

413 WELIS-FARG- O.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE

In Effect November 1. 1908.
Daily or Sunday.

Per Line,
One time ii?
Same ad two consecutive times o

Same ad three consecutive times.
Same ad six or seven consecutive times. .Bc

Sir words ootint as one line on cash ad-
vertisements, and no ad counted for less
than two lines. When an advertisement Is
not run consecutive times the one-ti- rate

UTheabove rates rply to advertisements
under "New Today" and all other claasiUoa-tlon- s

excepting the following:
Situations Wanted. Male.
Situations W anted. Female.
For Rent. Rooms. Private Families.
Rooms and Board. Private Families.
Housekeeping Rooms, Private t amines.
The rate of the above classification Is 7

cents a line each Insertion.
Space in the "New Today" winmns Is

fignred by measure only 14 lines to the

TO N PATRONSr-T- he Ore-goni-an

will receive copy by mull, provided
sufficient remittance for a detinite number
of is(.uee Is sent. Acknowledgment of such
remittance will be forwarded promptly.

On charge of book advertisements the
charge will be based on the actual number
of lines appenrinjc in the paper, regardless
of the number of words In each line.

In case box office address Is required, use
regular form given, and count this as part
of the ad. Answers to advertisements will
be forwarded to patrons, provided self

stamped envelopes are furnished.
A receipt will be given for all

advertising. The Oregonian will not
undertake to correct errors or refund money
unless this receipt Is returned.

KF A I. ESTATE DEALERS.

Andrews. V. V. Co, M. 8349. 80 Hamilton
bldg.

Baker. Alfred A.. 212 Ablngton bldg.
Beck. William G., 312 Falling bldg..
Blrrell. A. H. Co.. 202-- 8 McKay bldg. Real

estate. Insurance, mortgages, loans, eto.
Bru baker & Benedict, 6u2 McKay bldg. M. 649.

Chapln 4 Herlow, 832 Chamber Commerce.
Cook. B. a & Co, 508 Corbett bldg.

Fields, til Co Board of Trade bldg.

Jennings Co. Main 168. 200 Oregonian.

Parrish. Watkins Co.. 290 Alder st
Richardson. A. B.. 221 Com. Club bldg.

Schalk, Oeo. D., 204 Stark st Main or A 892.
Sharkey, J. P. Co.. 122 Sixth st.

The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ave. and
Multnomah SL (Holladay Addition).

Walker. 8. T, 604 Corbett bldg.
White B. F.. 227(4 Washington st

FOB BALE REAL ESTATE.

8 AND FRACTION ACRES IRVINGTON.
We will plat the above 8 acres Into

20 lots and guarantee to sell out at $700
per lot, and up, with restrictions; fine,
sightly land, with beautiful fir trees; few
blocks from car, water; adjoining lots
selling at $1500 and up; price $7000 If
taken at once; half cash, balance to suit.
Equity Investment Co., SOS Gerllnger bldg.

BUNGALOW
A beautiful home In Piedmont ready

for occupancy; price $3650; terms.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.

212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.
Phones Main 8098. A 2G63.

A FEW good 50x100 lots on the new United
- Ry carllne. for $50; easy terms, no In-

terest. What has the last development
been on every new carllne? What will
the future development be on the United
Ry T D 816, Oregonian.

SIX lots; unexcelled view of city, enow-capp-

mountains and Tualatin Valley;
the first lots selected on Council Crest;
for sale at a great bargain by owner.
810 Board of Trade bldg. Phone Main 034.

WEST SIDE BARGAINS.
$4250 80x100 on Clay St., near 14th:

fine location for apartments or - flats;
nothing as cheap in this vicinity. W. O.
Waddell. 309 Lumber Exchange.

A SNAP IN MT. SCOTT LOTS.
2 lots, each 50x112 feet, an unfinished

square house of 7 rooms, plenty of small
fruit; cheapest buy in this district; close
to 2 carllnes. Inquire owner, Laurelwood
Bakery.

PORTSMOUTH BARGAIN.
Lot 50x100. one block from St. John

ar; streets improved; cash price, $390.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,

212-21- S Commercial Club Bldg.
Phones Main 8099. A 2603.

WB have several applications for 5 and
houses, either furnished or unfurnished;

If you want to rent yours quick, liet with us.
G T. Moore. 612 Ablngton bldg. Phone
Main 802.

NEW, modern bungalow, S rooms, reception
hall and bath, warmly built, good view,
$2100, on time; would take lot as part pay-
ment; by owner. . Sellwood 816.

TWO modern cottages, $1600, $25 down;
12300, $50 down, $25 month, interest In-

cluded. Bennett Wells, Stewart station.
Mount Scott. line. Phone Tabor 660.

cottage, thoroughly modern; good
residence district. East Side; terms.
Phone owner, day A 4685, evening Main
6948.

MU6T SELL new, modern bungalow,
2 lote. beautifully situated among fir trees,
on Portland Heights; terms reasonable.
Phone owner, A 3126.

$325060x100 and nice house, Wasco
st.. Holladay Park; can move right In.
Phone owner. East 3899.

FOR 8AI-- E 2 lots cor. E. 61st and Madleon
sts.; terms Sigel & Co.. 335 Morrison st.
Phones Main 2183, A 4599.

FOR SALE by1 owner, the handsomest
bungalow in Irvlngton. Call and see It.
624 E 20th St. N.

BY OWNER, new house, cor. HI 80th
and Couch sts.; price, $3500. J. Amberson,
909 E. Couch st.

6EVERAL lots, at $30 each, worth $150, if
taken at once; on new carllne. Direct
from owner. AC 819. Oregonian.

CORNER lot 60x100 and house, 13th
and Tillamook sts., Irvlngton. Key at 400
E. 15th N.

S FINE fiats in Nob Hill, near two oar-line-s;

Income $62,50; prloe $6300i terms.
627 Board of Tradej

FOR SALE New cottage, St. Johns;
this is a snap; $1000; terms If desired. AB
815, Oregonian.

BUNGALOW to suit; several choice locali-
ties on the East Side; terms. Queen Inv.
Co., 410 Failing bldg.

60x100 CORNER Maryland and Emerson,
1 block from Killlngsworth. $S00. 627
Board of Trade bldg.

IF TOU OWN LOT.
Will build you a residence on easy pay-

ments to suit. Call Mala 2o0.

LOT IN VERNON.
tZiO. easy terms. St leer, room 8, 221 H

Morrison.

furnished house, modern conveniences,
two lots, $3100; terms. Phone Tabor 734.

LIST TOUR property with Sigel & Co.. SSS
Morrison. Phones Main 2185. A 49.

MODERN house, $3000. $200 down. $28
per month. Woodlawn 1799.

$10 PER MONTH will buy lot near Haw-
thorne ave., $650. 61S Swetland bldg.

$50 LOTS in manufacturing Coast town;
first come gets them. E 317, Oregonian.

FOR anything In Portland real estate see
Columbia Trust Co., Board of Trade bldg.

TWO CHOICE. clve to Swift Packing Plant,
cheap. Main 4387.

BUNGALOWS, bungalows, bungalows, every-
where, any terms. 403 Couch bldg.

OCKI.EY GREEN 6 full lots east front,
$625 each. If taken soon. East 3400. .

XRV3SMXOK 7oom house. jo Sasfc 068SV.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
' $2500 Fiae corner lot. 2 blocks of ear-lin- e;

good view, all improvements paid;
iiono will handle this.

$2000 Nine fine lots; good view, few
hlocks from car; yoo can sell these off sep-
arately at a good profit; $800 cash will han-
dle.

$3000 Good house; fine location
and viewi all Improvements paid; now rent-
ed $22.50; 2 blocks from car; $1000 cash will
handle.

$4000 Modern house; fine view, 2
blocks from car; now rented $30; leas than

cash will handle. See us for Heights
Ibargalns.

EQUITY INVESTMENT CO.,
606 Gerllnger Bldg.

FOR SALE A beautlrui home at Oak
Grove, Oregon City line, 30 minutes ride,
1 acres of ground, new house,
pantry, storeroom, brick fireplace. 7$
feet verandas. 200 choice roses in full
bloom. 75 bearing grape vines. 300 bear-
ing strawberries, loganberries, blackberries
and ourrants. 60 bearing fruit trees of
every description, nsw barn and outhouse,
large chicken corral, fenced and cross-fence- d,

enough garden truck planted for
good-size- d family, every foot of ground
cultivated; fine lawn around the house,
dotted with select shrubbery, etc., etc..
Inquire on premises. Louis Brandt. Oak
Grove, Or.

STNT3 IK V IN'GTON- HOMB.
Just completed, between Thompson and

Brazee, on East 8th; strictly modern,
house, double walls and floors, large

living-roo- paneled and beamed dining-roo-

built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitchen in white
enamel, cooling cioeet, fireplace, furnace, ce-

mented basement, washtraye. three bed-

rooms and fine bath upstairs in white enam-
el; handsome combination gas fixtures and
duplex shades, walking distance. Price,
$5u00, terms. Call 317 Tillamook, owner.

BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON.
New house, large reception hall,

coxy den, beamod ceiling, Dutch kitchen,
two large fireplaces, iarga sleeping porch,
wide front porch, hardwood floors, every
convenience that modern Ingenuity can In-

vent; full lot with beautiful shade trees.
This house Is located on the east side of
23d street, between Tillamook and Thomps-
on- sts., and while looking at this fine
place be sure and note the first-cla- ss

workmanship; price $8000.
R. F. BRYAN & CO.,

605 Chamber of Commerce.
Phones: Main 1963, A 1227.

ENGLISH WALNUTS
Having planted 70 per cent of walnut

In Oregon, sold 90 per cent of plantings
ever sold in .Oregon, we feel our prop-
erties should invite consideration; $100
cash, $15 per month for each five-ac- re

tract.
CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO. (Inc.).
Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

A HOME - FOR YOU.
In Rose City Park, large
sleeping porch, full cement basement, cement
floor, washtrays, good furnace, fine brick
fireplace; walls tiated, eleotrlo lights, both
phones, cement walks and curbs, improved
streets, all paid for, corner lot 60x106, one
block to car; 22 minutes from city; 60--ft

poroh. This Is a fine house, and win sell
cheap; $250 cash, balance same as rent.
Some household goods for sale. Owner AF
fild, Oregonian.

HOLLADAY ADDITION.
Oa Bast 7th street, block from Broad-

way, 2 new beautiful flats, full cement
basement, gae and electricity, cement side-
walk. Improved street facing east, lays 8
feet above sidewalk bringing good income,
$3000 cash, balance iMt years. Call and we
will show you something fine.
PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO., Inc.

G1S Board of Trade Bldg.

WHY PAY rent when you can buy a new
first-cla- ss house la fine neighbor-
hood; full concrete basement, laundry trays,
double flocrs, buffet, cabinet kitchen, large
closets, gas and electricity; $3000; only
cash, bal. $16 per month. 8 per cent inter-
est; another same as this with full attic,
$3100; same terms. Call and see us for
bargains. F. J. Steinmeta & Co., 193 Mor-
rison st.

SEVERAL West Side flats, fine income,

Homes, $3600 up: 6 to 8 rooms, $1000.
cash; one siouo casn, Daxance 10

suit. Lots. $1400, two $1500 each.
Whole block, 16 lots, cheap, Irvlngton,

John Irving's and Holladay Additions.
Call Owner, M. 3S30. C 1271. Room 500,

Oregonian bldg., W. H. Herdman.

EAST TWELFTH AND EAST COUCH STS.
Swell home, strictly modern, nearly new;

house, furnace and fireplace; all the
latest Improvements; on a fine comer lot
60x100, within 15 minutes' walk from over
town; if you are looking for a home at a
bargain, this Is It. For price and terms see

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
817 Board of Trade. 4th and Oak Sts.

IF you want a fine home at a bargain, see
this; a new. strictly modern resi-
dence; everything up to date; fins furnace,
fireplace, china closet, cooling closet,
clothes chute, full lot; a perfect beauty;
$500 below value. See Causey Land Co..
806-- 6 Lumbermen's bldg. Main 3148. You
will have to hurry. First comer gets It.

BEAUTIFUL WILLAMETTE RIVER resi-
dence site. 2 acres, fronting 125.33 feet on
river. 125.33 feet on West Side branch of
S. P. R. R., at Rock Spur Station; fine
shrubbery and fruits; this must be sold;
snap if taken at once; $1500 cash will han-
dle. Equity Investment Co., 608 Gerllnger
bldg.

IRVINGTON LOT
50x100, on E. lTth. near Thompson st

faces east, paved street; price $1850;
terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones. Main 8009. A 2053.

HANDSOME new residence, choice location,
Irvlngton, on wide bltullthlc street; 9 very
large rooms, with every modem conven-
ience, beautifully arranged for comfort
and entertaining; will finish In colors to
suit- - $9000. H 293, Oregonian.

WEST SIDE INOOMB PROPERTY.
$22.000 Full Quarter block, centrally

located on 14th St.: Income $175 per month;
terms. W. O. Waddell, 309 Lumber Ex-
change,

21ST T THURMAN STREETS.
Lot 50x100, give your offer; must sell by

the 20t h.
PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO.,

(Incorporated.)
618 Board of Trade Building.

QUARTER block with three new modern
houses for $i760 at corner of Flint

and Tillamook streets. 7 minutes' walk
from Steel bridge; will sell separately. In-
quire L. E. Crouch, trustee, 420 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

FOR SALE Attractive -- room house and
large grounds, with shrubbery, on the
best part of Hancock at.; the price, as
well as the house, 1b attractive. William
M. Gregory, owner. 635 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.

OWNER modern house, close In,
West Side, full cement basement, 8
blocks to car, 10 minutes to 3d and Mor-
rison, cheap, fine view; terms. Phone
Main 7365.

FIVE acres, fine residence district, Oregon
City; suitable for platting; fine view, above
river fog; one block to proposed oarline; a
snap for some one; all or half. Phone
Home A 2213.

MODERN house, corner lot, for sale,
bargain; make your own terms; owner go-
ing away; show for agents to make a quick
commlse-lon- Inquire 951 East Couch. Phone
East 4463.

OWNER must leave city, so win sell his
'beautiful home, west slope Mt. Tabor, 9
rooms, electric lights, water, etc; lot 76x
135. Price. $50o0, terms. Fred Broetje,
'Mv. Tabor.

8 ACRES, with large modern home; all con-
veniences; orchard, barn and chicken-hous- e;

on the corner of two good avenues;
$7000. Call 410 Falling bldg.

MUST sell new bungalow; Dutch
kitchen, deep porch, full lot, $2500; $300
down, $25 month; reetrlcted district, 605
Commercial block.

LOTS1 at a sacrifice in Irvlngton Parle Three
lots 50x100 each, close to carllne, will be sold
at a sacrifice. Address owner, T. A Law-so- n.

733 Johnsoa St.. Portland.

IRVTNGTON Nice new home, 6 rooms, fire-
place, furnace, sleeping porch; $4750,
terms. Owner, 822 Ross st. Phone C 1056.

FOR SALE 100x100 corner 12th and Clay,
$25,000. Inquire room 616 Lumbermen's
bldg-- , 5th and Stark,

IRVINGTON lot between Siskiyou end Stan-
ton sts.. near 20th, $1000; near Knott. $1150.
AE 314. Oregonian.

$1500 For sale by owner, house;
full baeement. plumbing-- fine lot, 60x100, B.
M. Amtsen. 864 E. 13th st. N.

FINE 60x100 on Klllingsworth, near Den-
ver ave.. $800. 627 Board of Trade bldg.

FINE lot on 83d St., cheap at $500. 412 Mar-qua-

FOR SALE Two lots In Hyde Park, hy
tramen, ViO East B7LH. t jy ,

I OWN a new. residence, com-
plete and elegant in every detail, ready
for oooupancy. reception haiL large living-roo-

fireplace, bookcase, beamed and
paneled din'lng-roo- and den, buffet,
breakfast-roo- kitchen, pantry with
cooling closet, front and rear stairways,
four bedrooms, linen closet, broom closet,
clothes chute, best plumbing, medicine
closet, extra large sleeping porch, attic
cement basement, frultroom. furnace,
laundry traya, the first floors are of pol-
ished oak with Inlaid mahogany borders,
square combination lighting fixtures, tint-
ed walls, window shades; the exterior la
of stylish design and is painted In pleasing
colors; it Is situated In the finest East
Side restricted residence district within
easy walking distance but there Is a four-minu- te

car service two blocks distant; the
streets are of asphalt pavement; gas and
electric lights, sewer and water all In and
paid for; I guarantee that this property
will please the most exaotlng person in
elegance and surroundings; it is for sale
at a reasonable price to a quick cash cus-
tomer. M 317. Oregonian.

"LOTS." "LOTS." "LOTS."
BUT NOW I Just 10 per cent payment

down, balance $5 or $10 per month.
Portland Heights lot, on carllne. .. .$1500
Alameda Park lot, on carllne 800
Sunnyslde lot, on carllne 600
Waverlelgh Heights lot, on carllne.. 500
University Park lot, on carllne 250
Cedar Park Station 250
Falrport 250
Hyde Park 2'X
Lents 175
Woodstock 150
Tremont 125
Rosary 100

Don't delay In buying lots like these
at suoh prices and terms. Call today.

NATIONAL REALTY & TRUST CO.,
826 M Washington He.

IRVINGTON.
$

7o0.
S t $

We have a oomer that Is $700 cheaper
than uiy,nr-rt-clae- s 100x100 corner in Irvlng-
ton and a prettier home site cannot be
found.

$1400 for lot on 14th st., near Brazee; we
can resell this lot for you in six months
at a nice advance.

On 17th St.. with an east front. In a block
of fine houses, we have a good 60x100 lot
that is cheap at $1850.

R. F. BRYAN 4 CO..
605 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 1S. A 1227.

BUNGALOW
$500 The finest home tn the city for the

money; building 2x60, kllnker brick
buttresoes and chimney FIREPLACE,
iBEAUTIFU'L WOODWORK, cabinet
kitchen, double construction through-
out: full basement, concrete foun-
dation, lot 60x100, 3 blocks to car:
ONLY $2500, $500 cash, balance $25
per month. WITH 100x100 oomer

S COLUMBIA TRUST CO..
Board of Trade Bldg.. 84 Fourth St.

BEAUTIFUL HOME, MUST BE SOLD
AT ONCE.

Owner gone to Montana; this beautiful
home, built for himself, installed very
best hot water heating plant, large flre- -

long paneled dining-roo- big
filaoe, 3 bedrooms, reception hall and
living-roo- all in one: have $3200 equity
which will sell for $2600; balance $2700
at 7 per cent.

Home in Portland's prettiest part.
Phone East or B 1834.

IRVINGTON
HOMEBUILDEBS.

SPECULATORS.
ATTENTION.

We have 100x100 CORNER on the most
centrally located intersection in IRVING-ton- ;

Improvements paid; at $500 BE-
LOW VALUE, and only $500 CASH;
balance 6 per cent Interest. See us
tomorrow.

S COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
Board of Trade Building.

84 Fourth Stdeet.

SWELL BUNGALOW.
For sale at a bargain, by the owner, 6

large rooms, fine fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
beamed ceilings, paneled dining-roo-

brass lleht fixtures, rooms all tinted, ce
ment walks, lot 50x100; everything right
up to date; best built houses In Vernon.

Be sure and see this pretty house; only
$3000 for a lew days.
- Phone Owner, Main 8429. A 3129.

I WILL give you a bargain if you buy my
beautiful nome, cor. .cast lotu aim e,
Ankeny sts.; house has 10 rooms. 2 bath-ron-

pement basement, enameled wash
trays, and Is in fine condition. Come and
see it. If It suits you and you want it,
then we will come to terms. Can be seen
between 12 and 4. No details over pnone.
W. T. Branch, 661 East Ankeny st

MODREN COTTAGE,
$350.

Bverv once in a while we have especially
good snaps In real estate to offer and this
Is one or mem; owner lias leit -- u
very anxious to sell; It is a beautiful little
home and If you really mean business, we
would like to tell you about it; near 37th
and Grant; price $2400, balance like rent.

G. T. MOORE, B12 Ablngton Bldg.

NEW BUNGALOW.
For $500 down, balance $25 per month,

strictly modern,' near new High School on
Vancouver ave., leased for $18 per month;
this Is one of the best buys in the city;
Investigate. Phone A 1508, or C 12ST
evenings. F. L. Blanohard. room 81, 208
Stark st.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS HOME
modern Queen Anne house, large

verandas and sleeping porch, garage, beau-
tiful view of mountains paved stroet, one
block from car: price $7500.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones, Main 8090. A 2653.

COZY HOME
Must be sold this week; it has 6 rooms,

all on one floor; strictly modern; close In
on East Side; first-cla- ss neighborhood;
fractional lot; will sell for less than cost
of building; terms.

C. B. LUCAS, 408 Corbett Bldg.

--ROOM BUNGALOW
$500' down buys a coxy little home In

the Hawthorne-avenu- e district; was built
for a home and is ready to move into;
price $2200.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO
212-21- 8 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones, Main 8099. A 265a.

IRVINGTON QUARTERS
We have the best comers left in this

beautiful district, one as low as $3300, on
paved streets, near carllne.

H. P. PALM S CO.
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones. Main S69. A 2653.

EAST LINCOLN STREET.
Cottage with 3 rooms and hall, all fur-

nished, cement sidewalk. Improved street. 10
bearing fruit trees, fine lawn; fODO cash,
balance at 2 years, 6 per cent; look this
up If you are looking for n fine little home.
PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO., Inc.

618 Board of Trade bldg.

DO YOU OWN A LOT?
We will build you a home, any style,

and take payments like rent; plans and
specifications free.

SCHIEFFELIN RARDON.
829 Henry Bldg.. 4th and Oak Sts.

$460060x60, oorner, and nearly new house
ot 8 rooms, close In, East Alder st. : a bar-
gain. W. O. Waddell, 899 Lumber Ex-
change,

ACREAGE.

$20 PER ACRE 40 acreB, 4 miles of Castle
Rock Wash.; $1500 worth of cedar and
piling on it; A-- l fruit land; spring creek
on It. C. H. Piggott. owner, 14 Mulkey
bldg., 2d and Morrison

ACREAGE m large or small tracts on car-lin- e

close in: choice river front; 500 acres to
subdivide. Kinney & Stampher, 831 Lum-

ber Exchange bldg. A 4881.

GREAT sacrifice In tract In Wllson-vlll- e,

cleared and under cultivation, on
Salem carllne. 205 Wells-Farg- o bldg.

LOTS and acreage at MELDRUM, Oregon
City carllne, E. Meldrum. Meldrum Sta-

tion.
WE have some attractive buys in Portland

acreage. Columbia Trust Co., Board of
Trade bldg.

apple orchard. $100 cash, easy
payments E 818. Oregonian,

WANTED FARMS.

WE want a farm 15 to 40 acres within 15

miles of Portland; good soil, no gravel
or boulders; all improved, with good
buildings, etc.; for client with cash; price
not to exceed $7000. F. & F. Commer-
cial & Realty .Co., 403 Merchants' Trust
bldg. Main 4076

WANTED To lease a large dairy farm,
furnished. 50 to 100 cows, by good farmer,
butter and cheese maker; plenty of help
in the famllv, or will consider managing
for salary and part of profits. C 310. Ore-
gonian.

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENTS.

8,000.000 In Slletx relinquishment, $900 if
sold next 10 days. AB 818, Oregonian.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

IN CROOK, Klamath and Lake Counties. Mur-
doch & Young. 411 Buchanan bldg.

TIMBER lands wanted. C J. McCraoken,
04, ItoKax 4U4s

$4 ACRES garden ground, cleared and
fenced, new house in good Valley
town. $1250; other places equally good up
to $5000, for Portland residence property.
Owner, room 3d, 142 V 2d st. Phone Mala
4190.

WILL exchange 160 acres white pine timber
In Stevens Co., Wash., for business or small
farm, cash value $3000. Sheridan Land
Co., Sheridan. Or.

TO EXCHANGE 40 acres choice orchard
and garden land, 1 mile from Dayton,
Wash., for Portland property. Call or
add., C W. Vaughan, 64 Union ave., N.

apartment and lodging-hous-

will trade lor land or house and lot: rent
$150: long lease. Owner. 615 Board of
Trade bldg.

DIAMOND, 1(4 karat, as sjart payment on
lot. or house and lot In city; give
location. AL 318. Oregonian.'

WILL take lota as nrBt payment on house
and lot. Howard Land Co., 618 Swet-
land bldg.

BEST grain lands in Eastern Oregon: living
water year round, for Portland property.
404 E. 11th St. Phone E. 8578.

TO exchange, Improved fnrm for
city property. Howard Land Co., 619
Swetland bldg.

2 CHOICE F.ast Side lots, also two choice
Spokane lots to trade for acreage or
close-I- n farm. 627 Board of Trade bldg.

STORE and flat, valued at $4500;
will exchange for farming property. Im-

proved or unimproved. AC 315, Oregonian.

WILL trade acre tract within limit
for good house of 6 or 7 rooms. AN 817,
Oregonian.

TYPEWRITER as first payment on lot near
Hawthorne, balance $10 monthly. 619
Swetland bldg.

WILL TRADE surveyor's transit and some
cash ror runaoout. o iumoerman s diqn.

ELEGANT new piano and some cash, first
payment on lot. A 315, Oregonian.

EQUITY In cottage In Sunnyslde for lots
near North Beach. A 1215.

UNITED WIRELESS, 200 shares for realty.
X 77, Oregonian.

YOU can trade any kmd of property at
room 1019 Board of Trade.

WANTED KIAL ESTATE.

HELP ME OUT I am tired looking around
for a home; I want a nice 5 or
bungalow or cottage, not particular as to dis-

trict, but must be in good neighborhood.
Price not over $3M0, and on trrms; agents
and owners answer. AF 319. Oregonian.

LODGING-HOUS- E WANTED.
Have cash for new. modern, good-payin-

rooming-hous- must be
good location and good condition: give lo-

cation and full particulars. AN 316. Ore-
gonian.

WE HAVE Inquiries for all classes of prop-
erty. Improved and unimproved, In and
around Portland; owners will do well to
list with us; 40 years In Portland. Reed
A Urwan. 637 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED Residence of 6 to 8 rooms with-
in walking distance; price not to exceed
$5000; will pay half cash. AN 818, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED 2 or 3 lots on Mt Tabor, on
west slope, east of 60th, bet. Belmont and
Hawthorne; will pay cash. C 812, Ore-
gonian.

WILL BUY any lot that to a bargain; give
price and location la first letter. W 804,
Oregonian.

LIST your property with us. We want
houses, lots and acreage. Purse & Co.,
81S Chamber of Commerce.

WILL exchange $1000 first mortgage for
good city income property or telephone
bonds. 205 Wells-Farg- o bldg.

WANTED A small farm near Portland
under $3500. Howard Land Co., 519
Swetland Bldg.

BUNGALOW. $100 cash, balance monthly.
Howard Land Company, 519 Swetland
bldg.

WANTED Centrally located East Side flat,
give location and price. AD 318, Ore- -
gonlan.

WANTED Corner lot. centrally located, re.
East Side; give price and location. AD 317,
Oregonian.

CHOICE homes and building lots our great-
est need: we can sell them. Columbia
Trust Co., Board of Trade bldg.

WANT an Irvlngton lot near Stanton
$1000 net. AB 315. OregonlatK

ACREAGE.

9ty ACRES of the finest land around Port-
land, right at Courtney and within Vt

mile of the Oregon City carllne. The
land Is all clear, level and has very rich
soli. Nice house and barn, 2
acres of small fruit, 6 miles from heart
of Portland, fine roads Only $8500 If
taken at once. C. F. Pfluger & Co.,
rooms 6 Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morri-
son streets.

11 ACRES. $100 DOWN.
mile from R, R. station. In Yamhill

County all level, cleared and ready fur the
plow; $1425.
F COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
84 Fourth St. Board of Trade Bldg.

"WHAT Walla Walla wants is you." and
perhaps, if you Investigate, you will want
Walia Walla. Our valley Is an agricultural
paradise; our orchards are making good.
Send for booklet S. Commercial Club.
Walla Walla. Wash.

4 5 ACRES, 85 minutes out; 8H acres
bearing orchard, running water; fine
building site, close to station. Also dandy
10.85 acre tract. See Frewlng, owner, op-

posite schoolhouse, Tlgard Station,
Electric.

FOR SALE 19 acres, 8 plowed,
house, about 500 cords of wood, 1H miles
from Sycamore Station, land first-clas- s;

price $140 per acre, terms. John Ober-mele- r,

64 Vi 4th st.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER LANDS
OREGON. WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIA

JAMES D. LACEY ft CO..
Chicago, New Orleans. Seattle.

829 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland.

TIMBER LAND.
If you are In the market for timber, fir

or pine, call on C J. McCracken, 804 Mc-

Kay bldg.

TIMBER tracts large and small, from
Washington to Mexico, redwood, yellow
and sugar pine. B. Bloom A Co., 426
Lumber Exchange.

160 ACRES splendid timber, Doug las County;
sell for cash or trade for other property.
Owner, Box 44. Cooston, Or.

WE are headquarters for timber and lum-
ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney Sf
Stampher. 5:U-8- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

ONE timber claim, Coolc County. Oregon.
John J. Boyd. Box 1829. Goldfleld. Nov.

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD relinquish-
ments. 327 WORCESTER BLOCK.

HOMESTEADS.

HOMESBEKEKS! James J. Hill Is the
power behind the railroad building Into
Central Oregon. You know what that
means. There are great opportunities for
the now settler if you will take advantage
of early tip. We can locate you upon the
best, call and see us. Stroud-Fr- y Com-
pany, 434 Chambor of Commerce.

3 HOMESTEADS and 4 relinquishments, H
bottom land, left; all easily cleared; on
a stream of living water; near Portland.
Call P. II. Q., 14 Mulkey bldg., cor. 2d and
Morrison.

WE need 2 more homesteads to make up
our party going out next Wednesday to
see the new tract; don't delay on this.
Room 602. Oregonian bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS.

TO RENT 33 acres of fine garden land f.--

a term OI JWIS, Plimil tJu. orm haii,, b.
$700 per year, cash In advance; plenty of
running wafer for Irrigation. Box 275, R.
D. No. 1, Mllwaukle, Or.

10 ACRES, uncleared, 10 miles out, near
Rockwood; will give long-ter- lease; rea-
sonable terms. AK 315, Oregonian.

FOR SALE FARMS.

BEST grain lands in Eastern Oregon, one-thi- rd

cash, balance crop payments; plenty
water. 404 E. 11th st. Phone E. 8678.

BARGAINS Improved and unimproved
Cowllts County farm lands. Barnard ss
Co., Kalama, Wash.

ALL good ones; see us. Columbia Trust COa
T) . -- J A n A lm.


